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ESSANAY FILM MFG. CO.
CHICAGO

New York London, Eng.

Lynchburg Foundry Co.
Manufacturer of

CAST IRON PIPE and FITTINGS
for

WATER GAS CULVERTS

Flange Pipe and Special Casting

GENERAL SALES OFFICE i

No; 816 Peoples Gat Building, .CHICAGO
Phone Harrison 5429

ACIPCO

Mads and ft. lengths.

The wonderful organization of the "Aclpco"
plant, from the laboratory to the. loading
yards has become a model for many other
American industries it spells "Quality" and
"Service" and we would like you to know
more about us.

Oct a copy our handy
AMERICAN PIPE MANUAL'

AMERICAN
CAST IRON PIPE

COMPANY
First National Bank Building

CHICAGO, ILL.
Wsrks Blrmlnihsm, Ala.

Phone Wellington 7940

Chas. Schlote & Co.
FARMS A SPECIALTY

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 6, 2007 Irving Park Boulevard
Corner Lincoln Avenue

CHICAGO

j.-- .

In 12 16

of

Telephone Scclcy 1633

Ettore Gardella
Clear Havana Cigar Manufacturer

Maker of the Famous

El Triumpho
ALL SIZES ALL SHAPES

322 S. Seeley Avenue, Chicago, 111.

T H E C HIOAGO EAGLE,
ITEMS OF NTEREST

Gathered from All Quarters
About Men Talked About

In the Walks of
Politics.

Men Who Are Candidates and
Men Who Arc Not and What

People Say.

J. A. Long lias tnaflo a good record
ns Chief Clerk of the Board of As

I lessors.

Herman Weber, for years the popu-

lar proprietor of the Union Hotel and
restaurant, is working hard to advance
the business of tho Chicago Puncture-Proo- f

Tiro Company,' of which his son,
E. B. Weber, is tho Chicago agent.
This company manufactures pneu-
matic tire casings which are guaran-
teed to go 4,600 miles without a punc-tur- o

or a blowout.

Granville W. Browning would make
a good member of the Circuit Couft
trench.

Judge Edward Osgood Brown
should be returned to the bench at the
first opportunity.

Alderman Henry L. Pick is always
at the front in every movement for
the betterment of conditions on tht
southwest side.

John C. Paul, tho well-know- n manu-
facturer of Burnlshlne, the great metal
polish, has mado his wonderful product
a household word.

Sidney Adler, the well known law-

yer, is In the front rank of boomers
of his nativo city Chicago.

Peter Schoenhoren Thourer, tho
president of tho Peter Schoen-hofe- n

Browing Company, Is a
and public spirited leader in
affairs.

J. C. Paul Is one of the most
Democrats In Chicago.

John L. Forch, as a. business man,
a citizen and a leading Republican,
has an upright record to bo proud of.

Henry L. Hertz was one of the best
state treasurers that Illinois ever bad.

William Pugh Is one of the honored
veterans of the U. S. postal service.

James M. Dalley, tho popular trus-
tee of tho Sanitary District of Chi-
cago, Is. a man of great executive
ability and forco of character.

Clayton E. Crafts, tho eminent law.
yer and many times Speaker of the
.House of Representatives, Is one of
those Democratic leaders who has tho
respect and confldenco of his fellow
cltliens.

Francis W. Walker, tne eminent
I lawyer, is a Chicago product He has

uvea in tms city an or. nis me.

Lewis D. Sltts is one of the best
aldermen in the council.

Louis JollsBuInt, ofl265 Wells street,
has built up a great business with his
Jersey Brand Cheese. The cheese is
so good that it recommends itself
wherever tried.

Patrick J. Lucey has made an ex-

cellent record as Attorney General.

Addison street, on of the widest
and longest east and west streets on
the north and west sides, should be
made a boulevard.

The leading members of every so-
ciety and elub In Chicago read The
Eagle.

Judge Joseph Z. Uhllr Is making a
good record on the Municipal bench.

Henry Stuckart mage a good record
as City Treasurer, a good record as
South Town assessor and a good rec-
ord as alderman. He certainly wlU
make a good record .as county

Gustave Pollack, the popular gen-
eral manager of the Stock Yards
Packing Company, Is winning wide
fame as a philanthropist. As a helper
of friendless boys he Is doing great
work In Chicago.

Sam'l T. Chaso, mo highly respect-
ed General Agent of the blg'solld and
rich Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, has u host of friends
among peoplo In every line of business
in Chicago.

Chicago needs a now City Hall. The
new ono will probably be built In
Union Park on tho West Sldo.

Judge Hugh J. Reams Has made a
fine record on the municipal bench.

Judgo John J. Itoonoy grows In
popularity every day.

Judgo John K. Prtnatvllle Is making
a splendid record on the Munlcloal
Court bench. He la an able, broad-minde- d

and Just Judge.

Tho Chicago Pnoumatlo Tool Com-
pany of 1470 Michigan nvonuo havo
the best motor truck made in tho Llt-

tlo Giant.

George C. Watorman has made a
good record as County Surveyor and
deserves nomination and

Judgo Edward Osgood Brown should
bo elected to the Superior Court bench
next year.

Matt Alter would mnko a good City
Treasurer. Ho is a sterling Dnmocrnt
and has worked hard to put many good
men into public offlco.

James S. Hopkins, tho nblo lawyer,
would make a good judgo of tho Supe-
rior court.

"Melander the pnotographer" Is a
household word In Chicago. There is
not nn album In tho city, probably,
which docs not contain a Melander
Photo. Established lit J 86!), Melander
has always been nofod for good work.
S. P. Melander, tin) head of the stu-

dio nt 67 West O'Ao street, is popular
with his customers and respected by
his profession.

Boulovnrd Addison Street and save
It for tho people.

Sustain the Legislative Voters'
League. It docs good work for the
people.

Congressman Thomas Gallagher of
Chicago is one of the most influential
men In Washington.

Governor Dunno has made a splen-
did record as Chief Executive of Illi-
nois and men of all parties agree that
his popularity with tho people Is so
great that he would bo a formidable
candidate against anyone who could
be named.

KIRK ADDS TO FAME OF

COT

Manufacturer Has Made Chicago
Products Household Word

the World Over.

On tho sito of tho first houso erect-
ed In Chicago today stands tho most
famous soap factory in tho world.
For it Is not too much to say that
James S. Kirk & Company occupies
n position in tho business world
whero its namo and product is as
well known on tho other sldo of tho
world as It is within n stone's throw
of tho factory doors.

It was in 1839 that tho soap manu-
facturing buslnoss of tho great Ameri-
can houso of Kirk was founded In
Chicago. Slnco then thrco genera-
tions of Kirks havo developed tho
business until it has becomo ono of
tho modern giants of Industry, call-

ing to its aid tho sciences of chemis-
try, botany and geology, and combin-
ing In a coherent wholo elements of
success which havo mado Kirk prod
ucts household names In millions of
homes.

Progress Has Been Rapid.
From 1839 to 1914, though but a

step in older communities, Is a far
strldo in Chicago, whero progress Is
being mado at n rato tho old world
has never seen. 'From tho straggling
lino of shanties, which lined tho low
marshes, to tho magnificent skyline
of a world capital, thoro is a separa-
tion of far moro than sovonty-flv-o

years. From tho pioncor days to tho
bustling present thoro is n change as
groat ns between England and
Cathay. Tho rhnngo 1h not so much
in men as in mtnd, In methods moro I
than in products, Tiio soaps manu-
factured in tho tiny factory nearly
four scoro years ago wero as good in
cleansing power, as puro In their con-

stituent parts, as any Kirk product of
this year of graco. But how tar tho
cry botwocn tho methods of that early
day and tho vast machinery which
hastens and controls with automatic
precision tho Kirk products now! It
is safo to say thnt not a slnglo man,
woman or child In America ablo to
read either English or any of the mod
ern tongues, out nas eccome ac-

quainted with tho fact that Kirk's
so'aps aro good soaps. Familiar with
tho name, they have tried the prod-

uct, and, finding It all right, they con-

tinued to buy ever after.
Products Known Everywhere.

It 1b not chanco which has wrought
this tremendous Industrial success.
It Is no lucky stroke which has
brought the name and famo of the
American Family Soap or Jap Rose
to tho attention of the civilized
world. Thoro Is the merltorlus prod
uct, which is tho basis of growth, as
In every industrial success through-
out all tlmo, and thero is tho per-

sonality, tho real acttvo prosonco of
tho man bohlnd. This suggestive
phrnso, which sticks in tho mind with
a persistency suggestive of Its funda-
mental truth, answers tho eternal
quostlon, "Why this success?" by pic-

turing tho driving forco, impelling
tho hundreds and thousands of loyal
employes to their best efforts all tho
tlmo.

Mr. Holloway't Fine Record,
To Edwin G. Hollowny, president

of tho Jnmoa S. Kirk Company, may
bo crodltod very largoly tho now era
In tho buslnoss. Twonty-sovo- n yoars
ago Mr. Hollowny, then a young emi-

grant just from England, started In
tho packing room of tho Kirk estab-
lishment as clerk. Ho noted, learned,
watched nnd studlod until, (having
mustorod tho mysteries of tho pack-
ing room, ho was transferred to othor
dopart incuts, learned tho why and
whoroforo of tholr being, saw how
buslnoss was routed through tho
plant, camo to understand tho under-
lying principles of tho Industry, and
found out that thero woro processes
ho could bettor learn without than
within tlio factory.

Having lioen thoroughly grounded
In tho principles of chemistry, ho
asked to bo trnnsforrod to tho chemi-
cal department in tho factory, stating
that ho was studying In night school
and wanted to learn in practice tho
working out of tho formulas taught him
theoretically. As assistant chemist
ho sought to know what methods
would result in bettor soap rather
than in chcapor soap. Ho studied to
loarn economy in mothods, scientific
managomont, and right buying, short-
ly rising to hlghor position in tho

Kirk laboratories, and finally becom-
ing chief chemist.

Learned Industry Thoroughly.

Ills thorough knowlcdgo of tho in-

dustry, combined with high ability as
n chemist, enabled him to originate
several now processes of soap manu-
facture. Tho now world famous "Jnp
Hose" transparent soap for bath and
toilet purposes Is a product of this
broln. "Kirk's Flake," a whlto laun-
dry soap compounded entirely from
vegetable oils, without tho aid of any
nnlmnl fats whnlqver, la another
brand duo to tho skill and inventive
genius of the present executlvo when
holding tho Important olllco of chief
chemist.

It Is llttlo wondor then, that when
tho stockholders camo to elect a presi-
dent, that one combining such quali-
ties, who had for long years been
Identified with tho houso, whoso en
ergy, whoso Initiative, whoso executive
ability and genius for organization
had been developed and reached
their full fruition in promoting tho
productlvo power of tho manufactory
In which all were interested, that Mr.
Hollowny was called to tho highest
oftlco In tho gift of tho company.

Such recognition Is in lino with
tho best commercial and Industrial
thought, but It still comes in tho un-

til ro of a surprise that, In reality, n
man con "work hlmsolf up" without
n "pull."

It Typical Chicago Story.
It's a tnlo that can not bo too often

told, a tnlo that Is typically a Chicago
story, stimulating to tho ambition of
every boy In tho public schools of
this city, and, moro thnn over, to
thoso boys forced to lcavo school bo-for- o

they havo gained moro than tho
rudiments of an education. For in
tho story of tho rlso of tho houso of
Kirk, and tho successful life of tho
present president, any boy can learn
that tho way to mako good Is to work,
work, work, loyally, faithfully, hope-
fully, and tho attainment will toko
caro of itself, bringing Its reward in
duo course.

Grover E. Morris, tho well-know-

roofer, would mako a good city

John T. Cunningham, well known lco
cream manufacturer of 2235 West Van
Burcn street, has built up his Immcnso
business by putting tho purest prod-

ucts into tho manufacture of his goods.
His ico cream Is tho best on tho

A. T. Kochno of 1100 Webster ave-

nue, is frequently mentioned for Alder-
man of tho Twenty-fourt- h ward, al-

though ho is not looking for any office
himself.

Tho Central Barber Shop, at tho
southwest corner of Clark and Madi-

son stroets, Is ono of tho finest barber
shops In tho United States. Tho pro-

prietors, John F. Gattlo and James
H. Pyo, are doing a big business. The
establishment boasts twelve chairs
and the finest baths In Chicago.

Harry It. Gibbons, tho great box
manufacturer, holds his thousands of
friends and makes new ones every day
by his square and upright methods in
dealing with the peoplo.

COUNTY OFFICES, COURT HOU8E.

Sheriff's Office.
Fourth floor, room 428.

County Treasurer.
Second floor, room 212.

Recorder of Deeds.
First floor, room 120.

Registrar of Titles.
First floor, room 120.

County Clerk.
Second floor, room 233.

County Comptroller,
Fifth floor, room 611.

Coroner.
Fifth floor, room 600.

County Surveyer.
Fifth floor, room 426.

Custodian.
Third floor, room 311.

County Court
Sixth floor, room 602.

Clsrk County Court
Sixth floor, room 600.

Circuit Court
Seventh floor.

Clsrk Circuit Court
Fourth floor, room 412.

Probate Court
Sixth floor, room 64S.

Clsrk Probate Court
Sixth floor, room 63S.

oard of Review.
Third floor, room 8S7.

oard of Assessor.
Third floor, room 812.

President County Board.
Fifth floor, room 623.

Clerk Superior Court
Fourth floor, room 437.

County Commlaslonero.
Fifth floor, room 637.

County Attorney.
Fifth floor, room 607.

Law Library.
Tenth floor.

Superintendent Public Service.
Fifth floor, room R10.

Civil Service Commission.
Fifth floor, room 549.

Jury Commission.
Eighth floor, mom 824.

The Chicago Eagle numbers among
Ita subscribers the most Influential,
most prosperous and most respocted
men In Chicago.

It reaches nearly every man of
standing In the community and all
men who are molders of public opin-

ion or directors of public affaire.
It Is the guide, mentor nnd friend of

every political leatlor of every shade
of opinion.

It la read by Government, State,
County and City Offlolals.

It Is read by a big percentage of the
legal fraternity, Including bench and
bar.

It Is the favorite of Chicago's lead-
ing business men.

It reaches all classes In their
homes.

It la In every public office and every
publlo library.

It is a paper that Is read by people
of standing and Influence.

The Eagle goes Into every pre-

cinct In Chlcaao, i
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Phone Before Eleven Delivered Before Sevan

PHONE MONROE 2196

The Italian Distilling Co.
DISTILLERS OF FINE CORDIALS
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

AND RECTIFIERS
1522-152- 4 Grand Avenue -

CHICAGO, ILL.

SALOON-MEN- "
Don't Pay Water Bills When Electricity Is Cheaper!
Draw Your Beer the Electric Way and Save Money!

The JANETTE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BEER PUMP
Is Guaranteed for 3 Years 10,000 Satisfied Users

Tjpo "Q" tho Popular Chicago St) to
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Air Filter
The Only Pump Made That Filler and Purifies

the Air Entering the Barrel. A Valuable
Feature for Qlau Beer.

0

BETTER and CHEAPER
thnn

Carbonic Gas or Water Pump

Works Night nnd Day Auto-nmtical- ty

No Attention

No Trouble No Expense
Savci You

Time and Money

Let us tell you moro about
tho most

Practical
Efficient

nnd Economical
Pump on tho market

Costs less than lc n barrel to
operate. Will pay for itself

in six months.

WE GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION

CALL, OR WRITE, WE WILL, OLADLY DEMONSTRATE

JANETTE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
617-6- 31 West Jackson Boulevard CHICAGO

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It At Your
Club, Cafe or Restaurant

WACKER & BIRK BREWING CO,

Telephone Monroe 44, CHICAGO

ULMER MALT BEER is a Dark, Rich, Nu.
tritiuus Brew.


